[Salmonella infections in swine herds--epidemiology and importance for human diseases].
Based on pertinent literature and research work performed by the authors, a report is presented on the presence of salmonellas in swine herds and the importance of these organisms as agents of disease in swine and source of infection for human salmonellosis. The share among human cases of salmonellosis which are caused by salmonellas originating from swine is estimated at ca. 20%. It has to be assumed that a very large proportion of swine herds is contaminated by Salmonella. Salmonellas may be introduced through infected pigs (parent animals, pigs from other herds added to the herd) or carriers among other animal species (e.g. rodent pests, birds) as well as by feeding stuffs with primary or secondary contamination. So far, the individual importance of the various routes cannot be reliably assessed. It appears that the level of Salmonella prevalence within a herd essentially depends on the hygienic conditions, the mode of keeping and the management of the animals. Serological examinations of meat juice permit conclusions as to the level of Salmonella contamination in slaughtered pigs. The results can thus be used for programmes to reduce the introduction of salmonellas into the food chain.